
Additional benefits with 
your health insurance

Here at CZ, we do more than just reimburse your 
healthcare costs. When you’re insured with us, you 
always have access to useful apps, tips and tools to 
help you manage your insurance with ease or check 
your health. And if you need healthcare, we are of 
course ready to help. 

Discounts on all sorts of products and services 
As a CZ customer, you qualify for discounts on a wide range of products and services, 

from gym membership and new glasses, to health products. Find out more at  

www.cz.nl/klantvoordeel (in Dutch). If you don’t want to miss out on special deals  

and offers, sign up for our newsletter at www.cz.nl/nieuwsbrief (in Dutch).
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That’s not all...

Your health insurance gives you more than 20 free 
additional benefits, for you, but also for when you are  
caring for someone else. They range from online services 
to personal advice. To find out more, check our list.

Simply scan the QR code

or visit our website:  

www.cz.nl/extra (in Dutch)

Must-have apps
Be sure to download our useful apps now, so you have them 
ready whenever you need them.

‘App de verpleegkundige’
If you have a fever and are unsure about whether or not to  
see a doctor, you can discuss your health concerns with a 
nurse at no cost, even in the evening and at the weekend.  
www.cz.nl/appdeverpleegkundige (in Dutch)

SkinVision
If you have a suspicious mole or spot on your skin, find out 
whether or not you need to worry. Get clarity in just 30 
seconds. www.cz.nl/skinvision (in Dutch) 

‘CZ Declareren’ app
Submit your bills at the speed of lightning using our app.  
You can also check your policy, healthcare usage and 
messages any time you like. www.cz.nl/CZ-app (in Dutch) 

Skin
Vision

http://www.cz.nl/klantvoordeel
http://www.cz.nl/appdeverpleegkundige
http://www.cz.nl/skinvision
http://www.cz.nl/CZ-app


Always the right healthcare for you

Finding healthcare near you
Wondering which healthcare providers 

we have agreements with? There’s 

always one near you.

www.cz.nl/zorgvinder (in Dutch)

We help you find the healthcare that is right 
for you and support you with personal advice 
and useful tips.

Your doctor’s appointment 
Come to your appointment well prepared with a ‘cheat sheet’ 

with questions. Not only does this help your doctor, it also 

allows you to have more input into the healthcare you receive. 

www.cz.nl/spiekbriefje (in Dutch)

Long waiting list?
A long wait to start receiving treatment 

can be a very anxious time, so we are 

happy to look into whether you can  

get treatment sooner elsewhere.  

www.cz.nl/waiting-list

Second opinion 
If you have doubts about your 

diagnosis or treatment, we can help 

you get a second opinion from a 

doctor in the Netherlands, or even 

with a leading international specialist. 

www.cz.nl/advice-second-opinion

Personal advice 
We understand that you might prefer 

personal advice. If that’s the case,  

call or email the CZ Healthcare Team 

(‘Zorgteam’). Our healthcare advisers  

are here to help you arrange and find  

the best healthcare. 

www.cz.nl/healthcare-team

You’re pregnant? 
Congratulations!  
For all your questions about pregnancy, 

reimbursements and obstetric care,  

call our maternity care advisers on  

+31 (0)88 555 77 55. 

www.cz.nl/zwanger (in Dutch)

Also take a look at 

www.cz.nl/extra 

(in Dutch)
Call 

+31 (0)13 594 91 10

http://www.cz.nl/zorgvinder
http://www.cz.nl/spiekbriefje
http://www.cz.nl/waiting-list
http://www.cz.nl/advice-second-opinion
http://www.cz.nl/healthcare-team
http://www.cz.nl/zwanger
http://www.cz.nl/extra

